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school grounds, kod its eradication.
First football game of the till

is with Philomath here on Sep-
tember 2i.

Victoria- - lake in Africa la s
large that Massachusetts, Con-
necticut and Rhode Island, if
placed in its center, could not bo
seen from its shores.
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Blood; Sam as
Unborn Babe's

B Attsa L. Wssesleo
AsMctststf Press Sclcsxe Editor
BUFFALO, N. Y, Aug. 27-P-H

An atom bomb explosion IX you're
close enough, makes your blood
like that of an unborn baby.

This change killed thousands of
Japanese. It'a caused by the trem-
endous radiation fromjEthe bomb.
Even so, a huge number of the
Japanese victims could have been
saved.

This blood change, and two
great hopes for saving lives in
atomic bomb warfare, have been
described by Col. Elbert De
Coursey of Brooks General hospi-
tal, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. He
spoke - at the international con
gress on Hematology, the study of
blood.

Col. De Coursey spent four
months in the Joint commission for
study of the effects of the atomic
bomb in Japan.

Radioactivity from the bomb
destroys blood cells in the body,
he explyained. It also damages
the bone marrow, the factories
that make both white and red
blood cells.

If you're close enough, within
a half mile or so from an atom
bomb exploding in the air, the
change in the bone marrow can
take you back to babyhood. CoL
De Coursey said.

The bone marrow factories are
hit so badly that only basic, pri-
mitive cells are left. These basic
cells form the white blood cells,
which fight disease. They . also
form the red blood cells, the ships
that nourish the body.

The unborn baby, seven months
before birth, has only this kind of
basic celL So the adult victim re-
sembles such a baby. His body has
to start all over in making the
white and red blood cells.

There are two great hopes for
saving lives after exposure to
radiation from the explosion of an
atom bomb.

One is blood transfusions, plus
other care, to support blood until
the damaged factories can re-st- art

production.
The second is to find ways to

make other cells In the bone mar-
row resistant to radiation dam-
age, like the basic cells are. There
are some clues now as to how re-
sistance might be achieved.

Amity Woman Has
lJew Florist Shop

AMITY Mrs. Gladys Forbet
spent a week in Portland for the
Oregon Florists school of design
and earned her diploma. She is
now a licensed florist, with work-
shop in her home called the Flow-
er Nook.

For some years Mrs. Torbet has
raised flowers of various varieties,
and of recent years she has spe-
cialized in growing tuberous be-
gonias as a hobby. Her collection
is one of the finest In this part of
the country and has attracted
many flower lovers. This is the
first venture of its kind in Amity.
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Toeoxan Seattle Spokane Datto
Twin Cities MUwanltee Chicago

Larger window . . . more lee room ... adjustable foot
recta .'big lounges in each coach . . . these are fea-

ture of The Milwaukee Road's new 43-se- at Luxurat
coaches built especially for service on the Olympian
Hiawatha. All seats referred.

Not only is there room to stretch oat and relax
in your own seat, bat you can stroll about and visit
Other parts of the train.

Yon can while away the hours in the Tip Top Grill
a full car with snack section, cocktail lounge and

radio entertainment. You can also dine in the strikingly
handsome diagonal --seating dining car that features a
rariety of appetizing meals.
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ed the Ed Chances last week end.
Mrsi M. G. Rambo entertained

the Women's club with a 1:30
dessert luncheon Thursday. Mrs.
James Reed of Mill City was
guest. Next meeting will be Sep-
tember 9, Mrs. Nelson Lanphear
and Mrs. Harry Kelser hostesses.

Four Corners Baptist
Group Holds Meeting

FOUX CORNZKS The Builders
class of the Four Corners Baptist
Sunday school held a

at the JLenthal Hohnan
residence on Smith ava Thursday.

The Rev. Frank Ferrln conduct-
ed the devotional. Present were
Messrs. and Mesdames Glen Moo-
dy, Arthur Tinker, Arthur Woelk,
Vernon Forrest, Roy Thayer, Mrs.
John Miller, Agatha and Sharon
Forrest, Bryan Tinker. Next meet--
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Lebanon Man
To Annapolis

LEBANON Cedric S. Wallace,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen P. Wal-

lace of Lebanon route 3, has been
admitted to the U. S. naval aca
demy. Annapolis; Md., as a mid
shipman, class of 1932.

He will spend the summer
months being indoctrinated in the
fundamentals of navy life and will
start the regular academic course
in September.

Summer training includes in-
struction in infantry, small arms,
sailing, signals, and other basic
naval subjects.

ing will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Moody. No date has been set.

Jefferson Will
Open Schools
On Sept. 13
JfFLKS ON Schools will open

Monday, September 12. Registra-
tion of students will be by dis-
missal until Tuesday.

Enrollment is expected to be
about the same as last term. M.
H. Beal (Pat) returns as super-
intendent, his ninth year. Joseph-
ine GetchelL Eugene, returns for
her 15th year, as a high school
teacher.

Returning to the grade school
will be Mrs. Ida Becker and Mrs;
Almeda Long of Albany, Mrs. Jen-
nie Hostetler of Salem, Mrs. Ger
trude Potts of Hlahee. Evelyn Hall
and Mrs. Irvine Wright of Jeffer-
son. '

High, school teachers are Pat
Beal, Mrs. Nellie Cornell. C . W.
Watts and Don Reed of Jefferson,
Miss GetcheU of Eugene, Mrs. Ed-
na Stull of Albany, Mrs. Elva La-Ro- we

of "Lebanon, and Mrs. Edna
Stevenson of Turner.

Mrs. Emma Whedbee, who has
been janitor here for many years,
is returning again this year. Doug
Bradley will be in charge of the
three busses carrying rural chil-
dren to school.

Some Improvements have been
made and some new equipment
added during the summer. Floors
have been re finished, porches
painted, the roof reshingled, home
economics room repainted and Ve-

netian blinds put at windows in
the study hall, library and health
room. Gymnasium floor has been
refinished, floor lines and end
walls painted and a new heating
stove is to be added.

Boys' and girls dressing rooms
have been sealed and an electric
hot water tank installed in the
boys section. A new electric range
will be added to the home econ-
omics room, and equipment added
in the science department and In
library. New text books and a
large horn for the band baa been
added. Probably most Important
of the summer projects has been
spraying of the poison oak on the
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V. A. Swats, Oisiral out of HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

BXEKDTNO mrban
With rural this
sevea-reo- m modern ranch style
dwelling is lew and simple in
design, accented by a pictares-e- e

trellis across its sheltered
front entrance. This is Flan Ne.
722 by Walter T. Anlcka, arebi-tec- t.

ttl Forest Avenue, Ana
Arbor. Mich. Sldewallsef gray
shingles er white trimmed sid-
ing, with black er russet as-
phalt shingles are suggested.
The hoosef covers an area of
1.741 souare feet, which Is a
guide for cost estimates.

Gates Cub Pack
On Field Trip
To Salem Shop

GATES Mrs. Ed Chance and
six members of cub pack 45 vis
ited tne rock collection of Mrs.
Eleanor Gordon and viewed a
stone cutter and polisher at work
in Salem Tuesday. In the party
were George Rambo, Edward
Butler, David Vale, Alton Vale,
Otis Chance. Marvin Melrose.

Loyd Reed of Bend spent the
week at H. N. Wilsons. He is a
former Gates high school In-
structor now on the Bend school
staff."

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fancher
and three sons and Mrs. Loretta
Fancher of Seattle are visiting the
Elmer Stewarts. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Johnson and Sharon of
Caldwell. Idaho visited Stewarts
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Void of
Glendale, Calif., are visiting
Georgia Shane after completing
a vacation trip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Vaughn and
children of Emmett, Idaho visit--
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TThat a thrCI to WlUuLAw'AT ti oa i Firtananli
holiday! Free from work . . . thanks to Oldsmobils'g

Hfdra-lilati- e Drive. Free from worry ... thanks to Olds

inobils quality service. That's way it's smart to stop belbro

yon go at your Oldsmoba dealer's lor a sdentifin

mbrkation and a thorough-goin- g inspection. Oldtmnhilo

labrications follow factory specifications And OldaniobSo '

inechsnifli are experts when it comes to spotting, troubls'
beforw it happens, 80 drop in soon. After wo pt your car

oa the lift; youH note new Tlft! la iu performanots "

Acssr:r:3 to factchy i'A VOBLD OF IDEAS fi
A VHinLVIMD OF COLOn

. BEAUTIFUL DECOI! ATOM FABHICS
BY EVERFASTI

W havo them in tho lovsllost colors Imaqnncrtions could concetvs . . .
In tho most mxdVLnq patterns of a decade ... A design for every room .

In your house . . . a setting for every type cjf furniture .. .
Best of all decorator fabrics by Everfast ere backed by the famca
Everfast guarantae. -, '

v;

"We unreeervedh oucranlse (Sat sSe color of drapery fabrics by Everfast vt3 tost as
long as the fabrics ihemsslvee. Q for any reason the colors fade, we wi3 refund not only
tm coat ei aSe saatertoi. but any raasonabU patino-u-p cost . .
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Salem, Oregon 465 Center St.
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